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Itas dcided to go. at once to iwork wvith the petitions, andi
that lieiusrsU flitiishied wvit.1 t1îese petitions, and inu'idiately
start to wvork. Mr. Spence thon addressed the convention, lRe e.x-
plitined w'Ylitt the Scott Act rcally k. le said tlte Act w'as a test of
public opinion, and duit if it wvas carried the shoNving -would bc
uiînistakzably in 1 avor of Prohibition. 1t eontünded also, tlitt even
if ive et no furthcr tiaxi the Scott Aet, it fa so for ahend of the

~rsnt icui-sp systein as to -%'ell repay i) the' labor uxîdertalzen.
peiri b c plaîn.'y showed, goinig ilido the priovisionis of the

Ac. Hc nainitaiiied1 that the .Act -wlerc fairly tricd lias been a
stiecess.

'fle gencral feeling of the meeting was in favor- of going. to
ivork ixnmediately. '. ihe representatives fr< ni thle varions inunici-
palities cxpress,,ed tue greatest confidence in flic result of the con-
vass. and the unanhnus feeling wvas, that the Scott Act ivould curry
in York.

It wvas decided to hold a mass ineet-ing ut Aurora on a date to
buc fixed by the Excuttive Coiiixiiittee. 'l'lie nceting theni adjourned
to ineet at the call of tic Executive. :

])upiJA A,.Di NoflthU2iui]3£ILAD.-A maSS IDCeting to diSCnSS
the Scott Act was hield.at Port Hiope, on Tuesday niglht, in the lar-ge
hall of the Y. M. C. A. The chair was occupied by Mr. J. If.
Mundy, and o. ]argi nuinher of mnisters and other promuwent
gentleinen were in te audience. The proceedings x-ere opencd with
devotional excrcises, conductcd 1w 11ev. G. R. Copelaud, after which
the cliairinan cxplaimied the objeets of the mccting and introduced
the speakers.

Mr. A. Cuthbertson briefly statcd his reasons for being a Scott
Act advocate. lic knL-w the e-vils of inteniperance and rccognized
iii the Scott Act a remncdy for those evils. Die pointed out tic facts
timat the Act lmod been tried and proved successful, and tha.t it had
been dlc]ared constitutional by the B3ritish Privy Council. Rie
urgcd those prescrit to work for its adoption.

M r. ri. S. Spence, Secretarv of the Dominion Alliance, addressed
the meeting at soine lengt.h. Sie poimîted ont the necessity for legal
prohibition and imoral sùuosion as tlhc respective agencies that Nvere
reqnircd to cope ýwith thc foi-ces of tUe liquor traffie and Uic evii
custouis ofisoeiety. Aitfer reft-rring to the terrible evils of initeia-
peronce and dexionistrating timat the licensed traffie w"as the cause of
tiieso evils, he proccedcd to show Uie cffleieney of the Scott Act
as1iL remnedy for t1i,011. Rec skctchcd the history of the Act and ex-
p]oilicd its iost important provisions, showing its vast superiority
to botU tUe old Duuikzin Act and the presiant iceeisiiug system, and
%vont on to answer tUe objeetionis inost frcquently nrged against it.
It was miot an interferene withi the liberty of the subjeet to a great-
cr extent thon ny otimer judiclous ]awv that gave freedom to timat

vlihis gcod by supprcssimîg axtagonisiîîg foi-ces that are bad, niîd
thiat wvou1d therefore interfere witl tUe liberty that all ruen slould
have to do wlrnt is 'righit. It wvould not bc detriýmnetal but benieicial
to the corporato coimuiitv, eiihaning its mnsgterial prosperity a.nd
bettering its fliîorcial condition. It was not now a tentative piece
of legisiatiomi but a tricd aud successfnl ticasure lieartilv endorsed
by tiiose -who lind c.\perienccd its beneficlal operations. It would do
imnnîdintc good andi would accelerate the attaininont of ultimnate
prohibition. Rie prcssed upon the electora the duty of giving it a
cordial Gupport. Mr. M'in. Smnith, of C'obourg, ScretRn' of the
Countv Scott Act A&s!ociation, spokze stroiigly of the impor-tanre of
thorougli organixzation and unergetic efflort. fle beliovedl in ont and
out political temuperamice. W~e should vote for the Scott Act, seu to
its enforcenont, and vote .only for leeisiators -%ho wtould s;upport us
in doing Go. Thi8 -%vas the only mrcthod by wlich we could ultiimate-
)y niakze onr inovernont a grand k;uccesa. Vie publie ineeting %vas
tiien clsdand thc telmuporance workers presenit. proceeded to organ-
ize for' inîniediatu caiîvass of the town for si gnatures to the Ècott
Act petition. A commiittce was formed with Mfr. J. IL Mutidy
as chairmann and Mfr. T. WVickc-tt, Secretary. Cauvaser-s iverc ap-
pomntcd as follow.-

Ward No. 1.-S. Guest a.nd T. Watson. \Vard No. 2.-Joli»
Oke aindI11 T. R. lHul. Ward ýZo. .J.Tape aund ri. S. Smuith.
The saine gentlien alomug -%ith the £ollowiu- -tcre constituted anl
Exccntive Conimittec :-leva. J. Baird, J. Learoyd, G. M. Copeland,
A. Murdock, D)r. (.>'Meara, J. S. Bak-er, Mitchell, and Mesurs. S. Lelean,
L-*. Jonkins, oa. Glass, 33. S. Scott. J. Ç. Jewell, aud Goa. Wilson,

3?etitons wveio at once placed in .the hands of cauvassers, and
Mfr. Spence gave cîcar and full directions concering their circula-
tMon and signature. It iq cxpected that Port Hlope iil give a
good account of lierseif wvhen the voting dny arrives.

Jhni.scorr &i;D J3ussL-Pui-8nant te appointmcnt (notice of
which Nivos given by circulars issucd by a FroviGional Comnîittc nt
'Vankleck Hill) a ineetine of declegates, representatives and otiiers
froxu the diflerent inuniipatities thri.ouiglout the connties of Prcscott
anid Russell was ]îeld ini the Court Houge, L'Oin ai, at 1 o'c0lock p.
Ii., on Tuet;da., tIie 27th May, 1884. At t]e îour appointed the
ineting bcingcalled to order, it -was inovcd by Mr. McCauig, and
scconded by Mohn Fraser, timat Mr. Peter bfetaurin of South Plan-
lagent take tUe cliair.-Carried. Moved b y John Fraser and
seconded by Mr. W. Lamîb, of Wendovcr, that Wi. McAdami, act as
Secrctary of tîîis meetiig.-Carried. Moved hy 11ev. MeLailie, and
secondcd by 11ev. Mfr. lHnghles, tlîat thfs. meeting approves of the
actions of the friends at Vankleck ll in» conveniug tliis lieeting,
and the thianks of this meeting is liercby tendcred to the said Pro-
vision&l Conunittec for first nîeving ini thmis matter. Mr. Peter Mc-
Laurimi themn rcnd his commission as a delegate from the Ricevifle
Temperance Socicty. 11ev. Mr. HEuglUcs stated thiat hoe represented
the Teniperance Society of the. vili'age of Cumnberland. Mfr. Wm.
Lamb, of Wemîdover, spoke of thie state of the cause in the section
of tUe county lie representcd, and hioped tîmat this the first stop to-
mvards prohibition would bo carried to a succes4sful issue. Johin
Middleton, ef Point Fiortune> spoke in favor of circu]ating petitions
inmediately, and gctting the signatures of ail parties favoraible--lic
timonglît the people of tic counties were ready for Uhc Scott Act.
\Vî. H. Lefairie, Reeve of Alfred, spoke i» sympathy wvith tic unove-
ment, and lioped it wvould succeed. Mfr. T. T. Bmgginson, of Hawvkes-
bnry, spokze, and favored thme subumission o! the Scott Act te the
people of Uic counties jointly. 11- . F. X. Bougie, o£ Alfred, spoke
in favor, and tlîon'lit if the temperance people exerted theniselves,
they -would succed in securing a. majority of votes in» favor of the
Scott Act. Mfr. J. Maxwell, County Attorney, thonglit Uic existing
laws concerning the sale of irtoxicating liquors were not enforccd
as tlîey shouid ho, and tîmat lie -,vas awvare of cases ini tie county
whiere tic law was openly violated by tUe keopers of ta.verns anid
lietels, selling liquors during thme heurs prolibitcd by the haw ; lie
Umonglit thme botte aa oud be to gr-ant lcm licenses and raise the,
price o! suchl icense a tlîereby croate a better class; of hotels, and
educate the nmasses for total prohibition.

11ev. Wm. Fergiison thoul lit there was a great amount of cvii
donc by Uie so-cailed higmer chas of hoteis. 11ev. WVin. Hughes said
Umat people i'ere a pt to eaUl a tavern am ihotel, but in lus opinion
tîmere n'as a great difference lietieen thie two.

Mvr. A. lingar, M.P.P., spokze in favor of testing thc feclibh, of
thme people'in tfic counties, and thoughit that eirculating petitions
asking for thme subniission of the Scott Act would bc a good, n'a.y to
do so, and in thmat -way llnd ont howv willing thme people wcre to have
such a Ian' put in force.

Mr. Wimn. lledden spoke in favor of the course, lie Uîoughlt the
youiig shîould ho tan glUt the principles o! temuperance fromn carly
éhildliood, lie n'as reay and 'wiling, to do his best in favor of, the
teniporance cause.

11ev. Mr. Goddes Uîoughit the Scott Act should Uc sutbmitted to
the electors n'ithout delay.

Tie following motion n'as thoen nioved by John Fraser, and
seconclcd by I f. F?. X. Bougie, of Alfred -. " Ini vien'v ef tUe teyrible,
evils resulting fromn the ]egalized traffic in intoxicating liquors, and
believing the Canada Temperanco .Act of 1878 to u thme best logis-
lative nieasure within onr reacli te stand the tide of cvii; Uc it
therefore resolved that tuf s meeting take immnediate stops for' tUie
subînission of Uic Scott Act te the eJectors ef tUe linited cou-ntios of
Prcscott and Russell."-Carried.

Moved by Mfr. McCauig, and sccondcd by A.Jexander Melnnes
that MAiert Blagar, 31.?., be electcd President or Chairman of tie
Centrai Commnittco, with lieadquartei's at Pla.ntagenet, and that said
Conmnittee Uc conîposed of the following gentlemien-

Albert Baigar, XLP.P., Presidexît..
W. Chaumberlain, Phantagent.
Wnu. Rodden, .
F. X. Boueie,. Alfrecd, (St. Tiiemnq3.)

M MCaumg, VanklckEfili.
J. Routhier,
T. T. Higgiîson, H1aw'kcsbury.
E.?. Johustone, L'Orignal.
1)ennis Hurley, East liawkcsbury, (Valiklekl Eih.)ý

Nvitli power ta add te their numberi3.-Cariied.
A voe o! thianks9 nas thon tondorcdl te the Ch.airmn an ud Sec-

rctary, and tUe meeting adjourned. (S e AA.11
serfav


